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ONTINtfBD PtlOM FITTn PAOK.J

from Brookfield. : Bjron Davls and
fainily from Uedford, Mass.. are visiting
here. - Oraco Hall, who is attendlng
school In Kandolph, spent Sunday witli
friends In ibli ploo, Klla Vlnsou Ih

visiting lier sister in Montpelier.
Waterbury.

A goodly drlegatl'in from this placn
the Kpworth League couvention last

week Thursday.
Bonwtblng iike Hftv witni'ssos hvn been

muniiioned trom this plaoe to tcstify in the
Pixiey triui, whlon is DftW In profrrrti,

1 i nizliHiii and wife have
been in HoHton The pnst week purchasing
furnitnre for tlie new Methodist church,

HepresentHtive Elliot lins alrcsdy Intro-dnOF- a

severnl hills, and Heems to bo doing
gOOd work tor lila cnnstituents and the Htate
at large.

Kev. E. E. Reynolds of Williamstown
preacbed twostirring serinons at the Metli-odi-

church last Suiidnv. in cxcliHtige witli
tlie pastor.

The fainily in tlie nptMf tenement of tlie
Itemington house hftVlnS inoved out, Mr.
Davls fatlier-in-- ilw of Georffe Ilimius, who
Mves down stair. has in.

G. W. Motsp, Eaq . assists tlie
in th I'ixley chm, and (V (' Clough

has cliarpi- of tlie defetn'e. nsxixvd ty
Messrs. Loril and George W. Wtng.

Ci D. RoMnson has imported from M irlile-hea-

Mass , a tlne Engllsh (rreyhottnd, two
feet six incdies hlsh, wnlcb be Is exhlhiting
to hll friends witli psrdonablfl pride.

Dr. JanPH attendeil tlie tiicctlng of tlie
State medical society at Montpelier, last
Week, and was elerted H dHcgate to a sis-te- r

state socletv, an lionor well nierited.
Tlie ineetiiiL's at Little Hiver. mentioned

last week, liave heen eontiniied. a ood de-gr-

uf iiiterest being manifrsteil, aud sev-er-

liave bagun n Cnrlitlwi life.
The ludies of tlie CorjgTPBAtlontl society

were advertised to give a chickoii pie sup-pe- r

in their new pftf loW OD Tuesilay even-in- g

of tliis week. (iood weatlier will be
sure to bring a good orowd.

Mr. Ellison f WinchmteT, Mass.. wlio
npent the inmmi r at tlie Waterbury House,
died at his b.OOM some little tiine tgO,
NotwitliHtandiiiK hin gklUDl flgbt, OOtUOmp-tlo- n

at last claiiued itn victim.
Tlie loeal camp of 8oM of Veterana d

"Tlie Boottt " to good andieneen last
Tlmrsilay and Eriday evenings. Many
compliineiits were given tlie boys for their
fine rendering of tliis thrilliiiK drama.

Mrs. Bmtthi who haa lioarded witli Mrs.
Clurk Lease for to lonc, died there on Sat-unl-

anil wa buried from the residence of
Dr. Janea tliis week Monday, llc.v. Mr.
Wlieeler ofliciatine. Sho has been a great
Bnfferer from eaneer.

The final arraiiEeinents not yet being
COtnpleted, derlnite announeeinent, eaiinot
yet be made eoncerninK the Columbian
celebration in the schools at the " Street "
and Center. The ideal plau would have
been for all the schools and olvil and s

bodies of the town to have united in a
celebration worthy of the day.

A lOx 10 llag will be raised at the Colby-vill- e

sehool-bous- e at 9:80 a. m., next Fri-da-

Coliimbus day. Edwin DilUngtUUH
Post, O. A. H., will participate in the exer-cise-

In tbe evenint; the lobool will givea
Columbian coneert. Miu hcredit isduethe
teacher, Misa Carrie Wells, for the vigorons
and persistent inanuer in which she has
Worked the tuatter np.
Mrs John DuffuHof Williamstown has been

visiting in town. Mrs. Ira Sprague
is inaking glad the hearts of her many
friends hy a visit in tliis vieinity.
The residenees of F. H. At.herton and Mrs.
Dr. Fales are being beautilied with a coat
of paint. - fieorge I'ratt is in town,
boomlng the Watchman. Mrs. Siisan
Calkins is baek again for a time. G.
W. Kennedy is away on legal business.

Waterbury Center.
A harvest festival was beld in the Baptilt

ehnrob on Sunday evenlng,
Hon. George N. Dale of Island I'ondHpenr

Saturdav and Sunday witli bil son, I'rofes-so- r
P. II. Dale. Miss Jennle Madilen

of Hartford is visiting at I.. H. Huntley's.
Miss Drantha Neweomb of North-

field is stopping at E. A. Neweomb's.
Mrs. W. E. Marshall is visiting in Bogton
and Phlladelphia. Miss Colley has
been awav BOrjQfl two weeks in Lowell.
Mass.. and Htll, N. II.

Williamstown.
The C'olumbus day exercises at the town

hall on Friday will liegin at oue v. m.
One of our former granite-worker- and a

rirat-i'la- workman, iias a very nlefl job in
Aberdeen, Seotlaud, so a friend writes,
wbere be gets some twelve eents au hour.
Here he would get tliirty or more.

Our threo village pulpits were supplied
lant Sunday by Williaiustown " boys"
Rev. Walter Davenport, Methodist, of
Waterbury, Rev. t'orey Watson, Oongrega-tionalis- t,

Greentield, Mass., and Rev. Alvin
Smith, Cniversalist.

Nnws has just come of the death of Mrs.
Hattie Xewtou, wife of F. G. t'lark of Codar
Rapids, Iowa. Hoth were well known
years ago in this vieinity as atudents of
Barre Academy. Mrs. C'lark was a native
of Rochester, and is spoken highly of att a
Christian woman. She leaves a hushaud
and cbildren.

Solon Preston was (juite seriously injured,
reoently, while at work blasting in a gran-it- e

quarry. A cbarge of powder had failed
to go off, and he attempted to drill it out,
when suddenly there was an explosiou,
senillng a large drill past his face into the
air. His face and eyes got a cbarge of inud
and small stone that was anytbing Ihit
pleasanr. neretofore, we believe, Mr.
Preston had been successful in what this
tiuie proved a very dangerous failure.

Mrs. Ann Martin, wife of John S. Greenc,
who died in Brookfield, Sunday, October 2,
of oonsumption of tbe lungs and bowels,
was the eldest daughter of the late R. n

Martin. Her long illness was borne
with great fortitude. She was wariuly

to her fainily. For some years past
the fainily home has been in Northfield and
Brookfield. Of her father's fainily but two
survive her Mrs. George W. Lynde and
Frank Martin. Sho leaves a husbaud, two
sons and two daughters. She was a tiriu
adberent to the Uuiversalisui.
Kev. Alvin Smith offloiated at her funeral,
and her body was taken to Northfield for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas Snoouer were ealled
to Huntington last week by the death of
Mrs. Spooner's father. Lester Gale
has returned from his summer'g work at the
Fabyan House, White Mountains.
Mrs. Alvin Smith, now far along in the
"80'b," haa been very poorly of late, tbough
again better. Miss Annette E. Edsou
is arhieving success as a reviewer of hooks
and periodicals. Oliver 8. Walker,

by his nephew, Willard Walker,
geea West this week for a visit of some
weeks with hrothers, daughter-in-la-
grandchildren and other friends.
Frank Lougee, who has been a resident of
Nebraska for some years past, has recently
married and gone to Texas. A lung trouble
:alls him farther south. Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Benedict were in town a day or two
last week. Mrs. Chester Martin ia to
be with friends in Burlington for a week or
two. George Beckett has bought of
the Williamstown Granite Companv the
Enoob Howe meadow and wood lot east of
the depot grounds. George Wilbur
was at home from 1'awtucket, K. I., last
week. He has recently bought out his
partuers in the fruit and confectionery busi-
ness and now ruus his store alone.
Mr. aud Mrs. Waverly Murray are staying
at the Moniiment House. - It is said
that Mr. aud Mrs. Moore will soon go to
b0UMkMping Mrs. Doctor (ildeon
Dlokenaon and daughter , Miss Maud, of
Bolton, are guests of Mrs. Anua M. Uub-bard- .

Dr. Elam C. Lewis and wife of
Rutland came here last Friday and are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Martin.

Rev. Carey Watson and wife, now of
Greentield, Mass., have lieeu visiting here
of late. Irviug Covell will teach the

win ter in the John Farnhain district.
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Leglslnture of Vermont.

MoiHlnr, Ortober 17.
RKNATR AFTKRNOOM.

Jolnl Kttolutiont Adopttd. Qrantlng the
use of the hall of the lionse to the Offloejtl1
Reunion Society for Thursday evening,
November ;i.

Antborlzlng tbe cominlttee on state
prlson to visit that Institntlon and report.

Referrlng to H. 11.
Hillt Introdwrd anil Jtefcrrrtl.B. ?1, by

Senator Foster, amemlina the act Incorpor-atln- g

the Farmers' and Meehanics' Savings
Institntlon and Trust, Company; coin. on
banks.

Tliird fftddtnt) Orth rtrt. 8. (I, relating to
enforcement of orders ol judges of supreme
oourt,

PUMd,&, 10) in amendment of act
the I'ittsford Aipieduet Oom

pany.
II. 30, Ineorporating the Vermont Tele-graii- li

and Telephonli Company.
II. 24( to secure notice to legatees iu ease

of public beipiest.
II. 14, anendlng the law relating to boards

of I'lvil authority.
.'(. nmitU rtd. Vote on II. 12, and the n

was referred to the judiciary eom-mitte- e.

Adjourned.
HOltSK AFTKBNOON.

BtlU lntrnthirril,l. M, by cotn. on n

for H. 20, to euable School District
No. in Johnson to draw Its share of public
mouey for the year endtng March 81, 1891.

II. 58, by Mr. Harling of ('lielsea, relating
to marriages. Declares marriages void
which are soleiunized in another state con-trar- y

to the laws of this state; also provides
tiunishnient for divorced persons marrying
iu auotlier state, aml for eacb party to sucb
marriage living under the marital relation
In this state contrary to the laws of this
state. The punishment proposed is iuipris-onmen- t

not less than one nor more than
Bve years j; com. on judiciary.

H. B4 by Mr. Reed of Vernon, to pay
Charles I. Davis sum named. Exiiense's
Lnctirred in the purtnlt and arrest of C.
Drownj : opjn. on claims.

I'atsid. H. :t0, regulatingthe inaturity of
contracts. IJoesaway with days ol grace.
The htll was opposed hy Mr. Clark, and
favored hy Dewey of Barton, Hastiugs of
Waitsfield, Howland of Barre, Barber of
Arlington and Stafford of St. Jobnshury.

J'itilion. By Mr. Elliot of Waterbury,
prayiug for woiuan sulTrage.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, Oct. 18.
SENATK MORNINO.

Joint Kefohition Adoptetl.By Senator
Proctor, authoriziug commlttee on tbe

school to visit the school and make t.

BUU Introduced and itH'ernd.s. 2:1, by
Senator Hall, providiog for a state board of
pharinacy and to regulate the practloa ol
pharmacy. Governor to apjioint a board
of five, they to examine and issue licenses
to pharmacists: to he unlawful to practice
WlthOUt license after April 1, IH'tlJ; joint
com. on health.

S. 24, by Senator Foster, ineorporating
the Merohanta' Safe Deposit Company of
Burlington; oom. on hanks.

Ihnife llills Hierntl.ll. 'Mt, relating to
matdrity of contracts; com. on judiciary.

J'assnl. S. 15, ameuding charter of vil-la-

of Enoshiirgh Falls.
S. 8, creating a board of health for North

Bennington graded Bchool district.
Adjourned.

HOUSK MORNINO.
BUU IntrodUCtd and Hcfarred.W. BB, by

Mr. Leland of Springfleld. to pay V. S.
Lovell the sum named. Vor arrest and
conviction of Fitton, a forgerer; com. ou
claims.

H. 5ti, by Mr. Waketield of Westfield, re-
lating to term of otlice of listers and select-me-

Proposes the "rotation system," so
that each year only one of said oliicers shall
go out by expiration of term of service.

H. "o, by Mr. Weeks of Wheelock, amend-in- g

the law in relation to highway repairs.
rPropoBea to repeal the proviilon that one-four-

the highway tax shall he deduoted
when paid in monev; com. on highways.

H. 68, by Mr. Hendenon of Iiurlington,
to inoorporate the Lake Champlain Yacht
Club; com. on oorporatlona.

II 59, by Mr. Howland of Harre, to enable
Bchool district No. 4 to issue bondl to fuud
indehtediiess incurred in ereotlng a new
lchool-houi- e; com. ou education.

Joint BMolutiont Adopted.hy Mr. strong
of Buntlngton, direotlng tbe RtandlBg com-
mlttee to visit the Agricultural College.

From s nate, authorizing the proper coiu-mitt-

to visit the house of correction.
PettttOfU. By Mr. Bootfa of Northfield, of

Rev. S. Donaldron aml forty-nln- e otliers of
Northfield agaiust ruuniiig railway trains
on Sunday

J'assed. S. 10, amending tbe charter of
the Vermont Life. Insuraiice Company.

H. 52. to euable school dlatriot No. 1 in
Joliusou to ilraw its sliare ol the public
money for the year euding March 81, lH'.il

Adjourned.
SKNATK AKTKRNOON.

Concurrenoe Rtfuttd. In the passage of
joint resolution relating to H. 12.

IJii-is- Ilill teferred.H. .".2, to enable
school district No. 1 in Johnson to draw its
share of publto mouey; com. ou education.

Joint ftenolutiun AiUipttd. Authorizing
thecommittee on agriculture to visit the
state agiicultural college.

The seuate then proceeded to the election
on its part of a United States senator. Sen-
ator Mead nominated Redfield Proctor of
Proctor. The uomination was secondeil by
Senators Grout, Foster, DuBois, Haakius,
Hall, Lincoln, Orvis, Abell, Buruell, Tur-ne- r,

Vail, Rrock. The senators then rose
and votod viva voce for Redfield Proctor,
ouly two being abseut Senators Davison
anil Nlchola. The senators then voted in
the same way for Redfield Proctor for the
term of six years.

Tliird Readingt.tL, 12, authorizing the
judge ol prohate for the district of Essex to
complete the prohate records, as amended
by committee.

1'assed. S. ti, for tlie euforceuient of or-
ders of supreme court judges.

H. 14, relating to bondl of civil authority.
H. 24, to secure notice to legatees in case

of public bcquest.
BtlU Introdwid and Hefirnd.S. 2fi, by

Senator Lincoln, to contiuue the organia-tlo- n

of the St. Johusbury Aqueduot Com-
pany; com. ou corporations.

Adjourned.
HOUSK AFTRItNOON.

BUU lntroduced and Uiemd II. j0, by
Mr. Johnson of Essex, prohlhiting the put-tin- g

of sawdust, etc, into streams; coui. on
mauufactures.

II. (il, hy Mr. Stroug of Huntington, to
change the lines of that towu so as to

Avery's auil Buel's gores; com. ou
towu lines.

H. 02, by Mr. Croft of Enosburgh, relating
to grauting of oertifioates to public school-teauher-

Makes u cartificate granted by a
principal 01 a graded acuool, eudorsed by
the town Buperiutendeut, a license to teacu
for two years 1.

H. r), by Mr. Dewey of Bennington, to
incorporate Green Mountain Club of Ben-
nington County. Iiicorporatesseveral well-know- n

citizeus oi that couuty into a body
coriiorate to bold real estate iu Woodford
aud Glastenbury, for Hshing, hunting aud
sporting generallyj; com. ou corporations.

B.OtVM Mr. Dewey of Middlebury, to
release Williain P. Nash of New Haven and
Joaeph Battell of Middlebury from UablUty
011 bond. Given as sureties for Cliuton
Smilh ou a coutract to huild the state

asylnm; com. on ways aud ineans.
Explanation.H, 4H, introduced by Mr.

Robhins of Chester, is not iuteuded to
shorten the tiuie of comineuceiuent uf

but to make the tiuie couimcin c 1..
run from the ditOOVtry of a crlme, iustead of
the time of its committlon.

J'etilion.liy Mr. Aldrich of Weathers-
field, agaiust runnlng uf Suuday trains;
general committee,

Adopted in C'onnirrcnce. Seuate resolu-
tion authorizing coiniuittee 011 reform si hool
to visit the school and make report.

liimtution. Hy Mr. Cliffonl of Shelhurue,
direotlng com. ou public, huildiugs 10 visit
public huildiugs aud report their coudition;
ordered to iio.

mtNtkm of UmUd Stule mtnutur. At 2: :io

the house proceeded. on its part. to election
of MOatOT for the unexpired term of
fieorge F. Edmunds. Mr. Tavlnr of PrOOtM
presented the name of Hon. Redfield I'roo-to- r

of Proctor. Ills nomliiatlon was
by Colbnrn of Manchester, Read

M Rc kingbain, Dale of Brighton, Weeks
of Wheelock, Stafford of St. Johnshnrv,
Hiint of St. Albans, Ladue of Alburgh, Ar-no-

of Bethel, Newton of Johnson, Marllng
of Chelsea and ClilTord of Shelburne. Mr.
0UBO0 of West Rutland placed In nomlna-tlo- n

E. J. Plielps of Burlington. His
nomlnatlon was seconded by Messrs. Henley
of Richmond. Boynton ol Montpelier anil
Olmsled of Newbury. The result of the
vote was as follows: Redfield Proctor HKi;
E. J. Phelps 85, and Mr. Proctor was

eleeted 011 the part of the house.
The house, having completed the election of

senator for the unexpired term, proceeded to
elect a senator for the full term of Bix vears
from March 4, 1893 Mr. Barber of Arling- -
ton nominated Redfield Proctor, Mr. Boyn-
ton of Montpelier nominate.l Bdward .1.
Phelps. The resnlt of the ballot, was as
follows; Redfield proctor, 1!4; E. J. Phelp-i- ,

:Vi, and Redfield Proctor was declared
aleoted on the part, of tlie house.

ffOUM BUU o;n(. H. :t, amending an
act to Incorporate the Barre Water com-pan-

H. 20, ineorporating the Vermont
Telephone aml Telagrapb Company.

Adjourned.

Bustness Slottccs.

Dr. P. A. Ski.nnkr of Texarkana, Ark.,
is an entbaalaat in the praise of Chamber-lain'- a

Pain Balm. He used it. for rheuma-tlam- ,
and says: " I foiind it to he a most

loeal remedy." For sale by C.
Blakely, drnggist. Montpelier, Vt.

Arnh a and Oit. Linimknt is the best
remedy known for stifT joint.

CotviniNO leads to eonsumption. Kemp's
Balsam will Btop the cough at once.

Lank's Famii.y MKiiiciNit moves tbe bow-
els every day. Most people neeil to use it.

Thk history of Downs' Elixir is identifiod
witli the history of New England for the
last fifty years. It cnres coughs aml colds.

Df.an's Rhkijmatic Pim.s abaolutely oure
rbeumatism aud ueuralgia. Entirely vege-tabl- e.

Safe.

I have been troubled with chronic atarrh
for years. Ely's Cream Balm is the only
remedy among the many that I have naed
that affords ine relief. E. W. Willard,
drurrift, Jollet, IU.

Costivrnkss Isthe causeof the intolerable
"had breath " of mnltitndea. Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters remove the cause
and preveut tbe evil, and cost only twenty-tiv- e

cents.

I havr been troubled with catarrh for ten
years and have tried a nuinber of remedies,
but (onnd no relief until I purchased a bot-tl- e

of Ely's Cream Balm. I consider it the
most rellable preparatlon for catarrh and
cold in the head.--fV- orc E. Crandall, P.
M., QuonocAttwntaug, It. I.

80 ten it. yc breeiet, from deterl to iea.the ' PraKitnlloa " hai trtamphMi fnir wom,tn in
free. v

Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription is the
one prlnoelv remedy aboveall others! Made
expressly for wonien, it is adapted to her
speeial ueeds, aud fultills every reiiuire-men- t.

Nn oiiilltinli 80 brltleal as t rlefv Jt
no emarseaey 10 Kreat as to bante it!

As a woman's restorativo and regulator,
the " Favorite Prescription " is master of
the lituatton, Poslttvely guaranteed to
give satisfaction iu all cases, or money paid
for it returned. Tbe only medlcine. for
women sold on IriaV

Wlien Bnby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Wben slie became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Cbildren, she gave tUem Castoria

A kevortki) outbreak of cholera at Hel-uiett-

N. J., created muoh excitement iu
that vieinity. Inveattgatlon ihowed that
the disease was not cholera, but a violcnt
dyseiitery, which is alniost as severe aud
dangerous as cholera. Mr. Walter Willard,
a prominent men liant of Jameaburg, two
nnles from Helmetta, says: " Chainberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhosa Remedy has
given great satisfaction in the uiost severe
cases of dyseutery. It is certaiuly one of
the best tbinga ever made." For sale by C.
Blakely, druggist.

Uhamberlaln's Eye und Skin Ointuient.
A certain cure for chronic sore eyes, tet-te-

salt rheum, scahl head, old chronic
gores, fever gores, eczema, itch, prafrfe
scratches, sore nipples and piles. It is
cooling and soothuig. Hundreds of cases
have been cured by it after all other treat-me-

had failed. Twenty-tlv- e cents pe r
hox. For sale by C. Blakely, Montpelier, V t.

For Oyer Fifty Veara.

An Old and Wkll-Tbir- d Rrmrdy.
Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing 8yrup has been
used for over fifty years bv millious ol
mothers for their cbildren while teetbiug,
with perfect succesB. It soothes the child,
Boftens the gnmB, allays all pain, cnres
wind colic, aud is the' best remedy for
diarrluea. Is pleasant to the taate. Sold
bv druggists in every part of tbe world.
Tweuty-tiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is

Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-slow-

Soothing Syrup, aud take no other
kiud.

arnages.
In Montueller, Oct. IV by Kev. A. J. Hmieli, (iuurue

M. Davii tu 1.11a M. Mure.
In MoQtpeUer, Qet. 10, hr Br, a. j. Hough, Jue

Huyt tu Klura 11. Cuuuor, buth of Harr.

In Berllu, Octob. r 1), Jane Hpear, H,
In Berlin, Oct. 9, N. Il.'Dodne, i7 years, 7 moiitln

and h days.
In Kat Uoihury. Oct. U, Mrn. Jeatile (Koas), wife

of Fred I'ope, of typhold fover, 1.
Iu Cbelsea, Oct. IV of beart dUeaae, Mary (Hyde i,

wtdow of Kbeneer 1'lko of Corulab, N. II., 81 ycara,
9 mouths, l:t days.

1 I'AKDIA N NOTM'K ta I K. Katatv.VXKTA l K Of VKKMONT. Washington lHnt rict 8H.
In l'robute I'ourt, lield at MoiitpfhMr.wltliin uinl for

hilIiI Diatrli-t- on tbc istli day of Oclolnr,
I,. A. Kllnt, Kimrdlan of Tlniotliy (ulnii, of

Iu iald IMatrict, au tnaant neraon. nniktn
appUcatlou to aaid ('ourt for Ucuuao to Mell tbe f

duHcribt-- rfal catate of bla aald ward. nltn-ate-

iu aald Mlddloaux.to wit: Home place,
that tbe mkIu tbereuf, for tbc purpoatc of

puMiut! tlie pni-oed- of aucb aalc at lutoii'Ht or
tbe aatnu In alocka or other real cHtntc,

would be touilui'lvo to tbe Interoata or bla aldward- VV'bfreupon, it li ordeii-- by aald Courttbat aald appllcatlou be referred to a aunalon th
be beld at tbe I'robate Oftlco, Iu aald Mont-

pelier, ou tbe 3d day uf November, A. I). IriVJ, for
nearliiK and declalou tbereon; and. It ia furtberordertsd, tbat all peraoua lutereateil be notltled here-nl.b-

iPiiMic.it l.. n of notice of aald ajni lcatltm audnrder fliereon tl.ree weeka aucceaalvefy Iu the t
It'ijfYAmmi dr State Jouinal, a uewapaiter

at Montpelier, aud which ircuUte
In the iielKhhorliuod uf thuae Intereated, he
fore suid tiine of hearlnR, that they may apiiearat aald tiine aud plaM. uiai f th. y icj cauae, nbject
tbereto. Mv Oie nonii Mtftat,

lMt HlHA.U l AliliauN, Judge.

Iibbcrtiscmcnts.

OFFENSIVE ECZEMA free examinations i

StiiTorotl Torribl.v. Dot'ton mul Mrll-cln- rs

UielMSi Cured In Four
WocivH by CiitlcuMi

I Imvn n hny, flfleen VoflM utd, borfl In Flflhklll,
portndt OOOMMdi who httd Ibu vuMrHiH N offenalve
that 1 could iiut etay kn tlie rooni w ith him. '1'he

lioit.oit.

HU fret were toriibly oore,
hucouM not w ;ir in.y thH,
di haa tln rctoio to atny nt
homnfioiu lcbooli WOsfO he
put OD n p tir of di v riiocklnud
In the nortllnd Ibof would
lli ot e hour ho cntiirated with
tnoiitiiro nnd very otTctiaive
IVeD itt the OOMMt wcuthcr.
Tho dlioaMO begun to iprMd
ovcr his body, ckjici iully his
hiitxlrt and DOIBMi rI'hc
thutnbn 00 hoth his bindi bo
ctitno ftiif Jiml ns unelcpH its
two wilhcred sth Vs of wood.

It wotild bo nsolcss for tnc totry ta tell iheMifTeritni
this hoy endufed, I tok hhn to iwo dlffervnl
doctors, hoth gftva him lotl uf mMllcloe, bol nllto
Iio Ufe. Ho jm'W worot I lotmfori doflMitfd of
ever hiivituf him cured. One day I MW theyrcut
boDoflii pfOnlMd t thoie who would QN CuTt'
ctrnA ItKMr.nir.j. I wt nt rtht iW to Ihodmi
storo aml houicht thrni. I muat coniml hud I ut
little fatth in them. HoweYor I Oftva Ibem coortb
i".r to dlraoUonii iftd UMlay I tay trttihfatly to ad
the world, if you wlsh to nibllsh i', that tny stm is
cntlrcly curen, thank (!tl ROd thatiU thedlncOTtftri
ofCtmrrnA KIXBDlr.Oi Thty cured him In four
weeks ua pohikI as a uold dollar.

JOHN BAvAQBj KihhLi:' Villupe, X. Y.

Cuticura Resoivent
Tho new Hlnotl and Skin I'tirltier, iniertnlly, and
CUTICUIIA, the tfrcat Skltl CUfU, Htld CUTlCtnU
Koap, nn exqulflte Skln Heatitilii r. t teriially,

rellevo aud speedlly cure cvei y tllscas.- aul
hnmor of tbe ekin, Hftlp. aud hlood, with loss of
hulr, from infau. y to ne, from ninijs to orofUbh

Pold cveryw here. I'rlce, t'uTit ( i:a. &0c ; PoaT,
2,ric; liKMOIAKNT, 1. 1'repared hy the PotTBH
DltL'U AND (.'UEMK'AI, eoilI'OILATION, Hostou.

How to Cure .Skin DtflOMMiM M paes, 5t)

illustrutiotih, atul tcstlmotdala, tualled free.

PIM f.KH, bltohh dl, red, rOOgfa, happcd, aud
olly skin cured hy UtTTtt '."iu StiAP.

OUlV

MUSCU'AR STRAINS
ind miiiK, baok uvhi. waah kldMi,
rtavumatlini, aad ohMt patni rllT60
In one mlimm by tne 'HtliirH
An)l-Pn- ln Plasfer. Th tir-- t uud
ineotiA paJn.kt1tin r piu.ter

By PROF. CLARK
regular Iptician,

Skinner leweliy
StOTO, 8State-8- t Montpelier.

rtlioomfort should
Profcaior

lntlligDt

We invite (ho altention ofall wlio appreciate nice Ihings to
oall ut the show rooms of other Furnitnre concern,

WEBSTER & COMPANY,
And look at the Chamber Suits just received, with siugle and
double mirrors that are ut will adjuatable to any position (up and
down, back aml forth, right and let't ). The convenient
dressing-cas- e yet.

Always a plea.sure to show goods. duei not daniage
furniture to looked

Large Fraraed Pictures, $3.00 each.

WEBSTER & COMPANY,
3XTo- - SO Main Street.
1492 " Columbus Week" 1892

BROPHY & CO.
Celebmte by offering to tlie public new
Fall and Winter Dress Goods in all the
latest and most approved styles, with Yel-vet- s,

Silks in changeable effects, Gimps,
Rilssian Bands to match. We make a
specialty of BLACK DRESS GOODS. Look at
our Henriettas, Serges, Cords, Cashnieres
and Figured Black Goods. " Seeing is be-lieving-

."

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
CREPES, CREPONS AND LANDSDOWNS, for
evening dresses. We haAre the best as-sortnie- nt

of 75c, 50c and 25c goods shown
in town. We also show Kid Gloves, Hos-ier- y,

Corsets, Wool Gloves, Cotton and
Woolen Underwear in an endless variety,
at lowest prices. few more pairs of 10x4
Blankets, 75c a pair. Ixemember the place.

T. S. BROPHY & CO.,
18 State Street, Montpelier,

G1JAKIMAN SOTU'KtoSHI Bm KtaW.
VERMONT, Valiintini ItHtrlct.sa.

In 1'nihHtf Ootirt. hi'hl hi MhuIpIUt. wtthm Mld foi
a;ihl hiairlct. im tht lth ihtv 01 October, A. p, 1802;

M.iry h Atklua, uurdhiii uf Wealer O. Atklua of
Cnhot, iu tiihl Dlatrlat, a inlnor, uirtkea Hipllcatiuu
to aHhl Court for to acll the foMowluK le
acrlhtul reiil fstato uf her auhl wtird. nltuiited tu auhl
t'uhot, to wlt All Of thc Uitoreat of aahl witnl tu
thn reul roiuiiiK to iithl wHnl fnuu tluaerttHto
uf WilltMiu S. AthiiiN. tHte ol aitld OftDOft,
UlOlUdfng his luttTf.Ht iu the huiueatiind und rever-alo-

of the dom-- thfrelu. rirtMLutiuK tlmt
the attle thereut. tm the uuruoiie ut iuttliiK thu
uroeeeda uf atirh aitlu ut iuttreat or iuvfbtin
tho aume lu atoeka or other reul entHtc, wotihl
be couiluelve tu the Intereata of her anld ffan,
Whureuiiou. It ia orUereii hv uihl Court tlmt
atahl Htipltratlou be reterreil to a aeaaiuu thereof,
Ui be hehl at the PmUate (m-e- lu atild Mont-
pelier, ou the Ud day of Noveiuher, A. Di
for hearluK autl declFilon thoreon; atul. It la r

ordered, thut all peraunn intereated he
nutltted hereof, hy puhlU'atlou of uotiee of aald
aiiplicathiu aud orderthereou three weeka aureea
afvely In the rtl'mani Watchman J- .State Murnal,
puhlfahed at Montpelier, and whlch BlrOUlatM
iu the ueiKhborhood of thoae tutOTOttOdt
befure aaid time of henrluK. that they may appear at
aald tlme aud plaee, and, If they aee. cauae, ohjecl
thereto. Hy the Court -- Attest

14 lti HIHAM t AK1.KTON. Jude.

)

kI

KANOK COI NTV COI'KT.
I'Lt KMIIr.lt TKKM, A. I H

llathe J McHride v. John McHridt.

:r, IL.M.. M. MeHrlde of Randolph, in the
Couuty of OratiK!. State of Vermont, haa rlled in the
ofttee of tbe i ounty elerk her of dlvuree from
John MeHrlde, leturuahln to the uext atated term
of aald Court, to be holden at Chelsea, wlthln aud
for the County of orange, an the tbtrd Tuenduy of
POeombMf . A p. tliereiu aettiu forth, lu

ahe waa lawfully married to the said
Jono ou the tirst du of April, A. !. 171, at suid
Randolph, hy Stearns. u mlnlster of t he ospel ;

that ahe liv'ed with hhn In due obaervauee uf her
marri 'Ke enveiiautH OOUl ftDOaj tOO tfth dlkf of

k. D, IMI, aud at aittil Handoli h. when the
aald .hihn ftbUldonM her aud DOJKWStod to aupport
her, that dnriuK the tlme he lived w 1th her, the aald
lohu treated her wiih inl4ih'rakdu aeverity; that
there u mllior ehltd, Max A hoi li BOlO thein. tUM
ahi prava for the euatody of the aumo, and that t er
taiu peratiual property uow in her Haoalou be
deeri to her. And. It anpearlUK that the said
.lohu reaidea without the state, ao that lenal serviee
eanuot he uiaile on him, It ia ordered that notlee of
the pi'Udeney ot this llhel he to the nald John
by ptihllnhiiiK the e thereof, totfether hI(I
tbta onler, lu the Vermont Waiehmand state Journtil,
a uewajwper nrluted at Moiti pottoi in the Couuty of
WanbtUKtuu, three weeka aueresaively, tbe laat of
whteh puti leattona to he at leaat alx wueks before
aald term of aald Court.

(iiven under mv hand, at Chelaeu, the Itth day of
i KHODori a. n. iwrj.

J. K. DAKMNO, Depaty Cteri

Tho isiiin
now a1 C. W.

No

PersoiiR who have headnche or whose
eyes are MURIbg call
opou thc arul they wiil

and skillful atlention.
No charye lo examine. Every pair of
t'lasses ordered is f;uarantei d to be

Call anti SKK.

that

most

It

be at.

A

Vt.

uratd,

llhel

OF INStHA KNtY.CiOI'KT OF VKKMnN T, WaKhiuKton Klatrict. ai.
I.i tht inatter of FHANCIB A.ALLEX,

Insolvent Uebtor.
Take uotiee, that a netition for adjudlcation of

Inaolveiirv wa Mled lu this Cuurt aKaliiBt Fran-ei- a

A. AUeu of Warren, uu the m. dav of
A. l UU, at the I'robate Offlee In .

lu aaid diatriet, upou whieh he haa been
an lusolreiit debtor ; und that a meetliiK of bla

crealton Will be hehl at Court of Innolveney.at aaid
I'robate offlee. In Montpelier, ou tbe Jlat day of Octo-
ber, A. I. IWi at ten o'eloek a. M.,to prove their
debta aud to cbooae one or more aaalttueea of hU
estate; aud that the payment of any debta and thu
dellvery of any property helouKitiK to aald debtor to
him or for his uae, aml the tranafer of auy prop-
erty by biin, are forbtddeu hy law.

Uatedat Montpelier, this 17th day of October. A.
O W H1KAM CAKLETON, JudKe.

A ItTIIA GILMAN'8 KSTATK.jlsTATKOK VKUMONT. WiuhluKton Dlatrlct. ia.
lu I'robate Court, beld at Montpelier, tu aaid

tbe IHth dav of October, A.I. UMl
It. 1. hlie, Adutinlatrator uf tbe eatate of

Martha (Ulmau, late of MoutpHller. lu aald
preaenta his admiuiatratlou aceount

for uxauuuatton and allowauce, aud makea appllca-tlo-

for a decree of dlatrlbutlou aud partltluu of tho
eatate of suid deceased, hereiipon, it ia ordered by
aaid Court that aald aecuunt aud aald applleatiou be
referred toa aeaalou t hereof .tobe beld at the I'rotutte
Ofloo.lntald Montpelier, on tbe 3d day of Novem-
ber, A. !. for hearliiK aud declalou thereou:
And, It Is f urther ordered, that notice hereof be glveii
to all MrtOUfl Intereated, by publicatlon of tbe aaiue
three weeka aucceaalvely tu tbe Vermont Watchman
tt State Joiittutl, a newapaper putdiabed at MouV
ueller, prevloua to aald tlme appolnted for heartng.
thut they inay appcrtr at aaid fime aud place, aud
ahow eanse, it auv tliev may have, why aald accouut
ahuuld not he alloweif uuu aueh decree luade.

Hy the Court. - Atteat.
i HIHAM CAKLKTON, Judfte.

QAROKNT ha I LKY'S KSTATKr s'l'ATI- ol' VI KMONT, Waahimflon Dlatrlct. ia.
In I'robati- Court. hehl at Montpelier, lu aald Dla-

trlct. on !!' ITih dav of October. A. D. UMl
Ooorae II tiray, Kxecutor of the laat will aud

teslaiueiit of NttrKent f, Halley. late of Calali,
lu aaid District, deceaaed. preaenta bla admlulatratlou
at riiiinl for exaiulnatlou and aMowauce, and
in.ikea applleatiou for a decree if dlatitbu-tlo-

and partltluu of the eatate uf aid
Whereupiui, 11 ta ordered hy aald Court

t hat aaid accouut aud aald apnllcatlon be rav
t ned to a aesaloii thereof. to bu hehl at tbe
Prohiite Olth e, lu aaltl Montiteller. on the 3d day
ui Novembori A D. IMVi hearluK and declalou
thereou. Antl, It la furtber ordered, that uotlce
hereof he nTM toall peraoua Intereated by publlca
tlou of the aaine three weeka aucceaalvely in the
Vrrmoht Watchman Sr State Journal, a uewaaper
puhlished at Montpelier, previeua to aald tlme

foi heurluK, thai they may appear at aald
tltne aud OUMOi and show cauae, if any they may
have, why aald iiccount should uot be allowed aud
auch derree mnde. Hy tbe Court. Atteat,

14 ib lIllAM l AH1.KTON. Judge.

BLANCHARD 0PERA-H0OS- E.

OH8 NIOHT,

Friday, October 21.

New KmkIhmiI'. BaaMI AttTMttM, l.mn.t BI
ilrcatH.t 1'niiluctliiii,

Hands Across the Sea
WITH

--A- CAHLOAD
9L !!.'.',',, .frteS' s'''"1'' Mil'olntni.'iit. ever

V nmnil. a"i ,"T., ..,r,M """ Pl"atnori thi tv.t of

150 Nights at Boston to 150
Crowded Houses.

Prices, 75, 50 and 35 Cents.

Sale t.f aeata opens Wednoaday, October If atD. r. I.on'a atire.

40
ON DEPOSITS REMAINING

Six Monfhs or Longer.

00 ON DEPOSITS REMAININ6

w6 Less than Six Months.
Ar tlie ratp. of Intere.t paid In tlie

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

OF THK

First National Bank

MONTPELIER, VT.

Capltal paid In $250,000
SurpliiB 50,00)
Addltional liability of Stook- -

holders 250,000
Mnltlnft it total

Guarantee Fund of $550,000
For tlie .ecurlty of depo.lton.

jd in ju oton s :
CUAJO.KS DEWKV, rroaldent,

FI1E1) B. SMITH, t,

J. C. HOVOBTOM,
W. B, ADAMS,

A. DW1SEI.L.

llanklnK honr. from nlne a. m. to three
V. U. All liu.ineg. confidentlal.

F'. L. Eaton, Cashier.

4
4

1
V V Vk.
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DR. o. C. GAGK of Concord, N. II., wlios.:
cures liy tlie use of lwtrinlaH8 ve(jetable rem-edie- x

are without parallel, is hoou to till hll
next appoiutiueuts in this section. He ha.J
many Imltatoni, bat no Aqujtl, in the ireat- -

ment of difflcult diseanes of every name and
nature, and the attlicted can rest aMHiireil
that frum Dr. Gage they are certain of an
honeHt opiniou and the mo.tt aoientlflc treat-ine- nt

of the day. He has treatfld more than
twenty thousand patieuts iu New Hamp-shir-

aud nearly every new one comes
throtiKh the reeommendation of ueighbors.
friends or relatives, who have been cured
by him the best possible advcrtisement.

Dr, Gage's Appointments,

Es.ez JtUlCtiODi t'entrnl Hou.e Tue.day. Oct. 25,

untll noon.
Burlington, Van Ne.s.. .Tuesday, Oct. 25, afternoon.
Vergennes Wednesday, Oct. tlll notin.
Mlildlelmry Wedne.day, Oct. 26, afteruoou.
Bnindon Thur.day. Oct. 27, till noou
Kutlaud Thur.day, Oct. 27. afteruoou.
Barre, Aveuuc Hou.e Friday, Oct. 28. tlll noun.
Montpelier. Pavillon Friday, Oct. 28. afteruoou
White River Junc. Hou.e Sat., Oct. Hi till noon
Lebanou Saturday, oct. 2!, from 12 to 1.

If sick aee him, for his success iu all dilli-cul- t

diseases puzzles the wisest tuudical
minds. Mrs. William E. Uuas, White Kiver
Junction, Vt., cured of heart digease,
dropsy, female disease aml tumor as large
as one's head; E. E. Parker, Langdon, N.
H.i bleeditiK and protrndlug piles, so bad he
had to wear a support, 0UTM; William L.
Berry of VerKeunes had piles so badly he
had heen obliged to wear a.support seven-tee- n

years, cured; W. K. Denning, postal
clerk, Burlingtnn, cured of iiiik disease aud
hemorrhage; Miss I,. O. Turner, Berlin,
helpless two years with splual disease, after
treatment can walk amlle; Dr. L. B. Dodge,
Waterford, Vt., cured of frightful bleeding
from kidneys; Duncau McKay, Groton, Vt.,
given up, and Dr. Gage cured him without
seeing him; A. T. Gay, Groton, cured of
lung disease and hemorrhage; George Gile,
Littleton, N. H., and Judge B, E. Badger,
Concord, N. H., cured of bleeding and

piles. Dr. Gage guarantees a cure
or no pay in every such case, no matter how
bad.

A woman iovea beauty,
and delighta in a fine watch,
iJ it kecps good time.

The co and gold
fillcd cases of the new sjuick-vtindin- g

Waterbury watch j
its jeweled wor .a, and fine
enamel dial make it a perfect
gem of a lady's watch.

An accutate tinukecper,
stcm-sc- t and stem-win- d

(winds in about nve seconds.i
Yet a low-price-d watch.

Vonr jeweler lceepa it in
scvera! styks. i9


